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ALTHOUGH PEACE IS ALMOST.1N SIGHT
FURIOUS FIGHTING STILL CONTINUES

While Commissioners AnAtrangmgJermnof Peac Come& Hew$ of Serious fight- -

Provmcea.Keportea;iMt moi nave ytpcuriu un

Pacific Coast O'ty. Are Active Elsewhere ".

mg hy Rebel m Other
Important

EL PABO. Te.. May
dentally with th Arrival In tha Ma-de- ro

camn today ioi advices from U

urrecto lesdera taJJng of, bel J

tlvltr in various Wax in CCnH,
particularly ne Monterey, appeal
were received byrfanoico l. asaoero,
ir. from cltlsens of Monterey tor an
extension of tho avrmlstlca gone to, that
rigion. uen.
swalt pclflo lnfornvation from hla
chief a to tho position of their
forces boJoro making hjr' dooUloil.
Hie advleat read: , ' -- V '

Flghta Aret lUctng.
Railway at Oomes Falaolo, Colo--

nlas. Laredo Miimn Tedro In the Bragiaont, - " - t
mxndi-cTtb- s .Witioi.tst.-41i.- K. x 0Tt,ptttieg'pWMtt--- 4

Barras. s L

Carnegie Hero Fund Commis

sion Announces Awards

to Thirty-Fiv- e Men

IN RECOGNITION OF

ACTS OF HEROISM

Among Those In the South Re

cognized Is the Chief of
'

Police of Charlotte

PITTSBURG. Pa.. May 1. Thirty
Ave awards In recognition of acta of
heroism were made today at the
sprlns meeting of the Carnegie Hero
Fund commission and the Issuance
of nine silver and twenty six brome
medals was authorized. In addition
the money accompanying the' medals
amounts to 134.100 and pensions to
widows" of heroes total $1,310 an-

nually. .

The money la apportioned as fol-

lows:
6,000 for worthy purposes; J2.200

liquidation of mortgages; 13,700 for
Other Indebtedness; 14,000 purchase
of homes; $14,000 for education; $3,-30- 0

death benefits and $1,000 for re-

storation of health.
In nine Instances the heroes lost

their lives, and the award Is made
to a member of the family. Twenty
pf the awards are made in connection
with rescues from drowning, five

from railway trains, four In runaways-fiv-

In mine or well suffocation cases,
and one the rescue of an Insane pa-

tient from a roof.
Heroes In the South

In today's awards a number of he-

roes In the South are recognized as
follows:

Richard C. Williams, aged 23, saved
Helvln B. Mayo from train at Beu-en- s,

Va., June 17, 106 Bronze me-

dal and $1,008 for a home.
Park 8. Riiehford", aged 26, saved

Elbert O. CmWnKham from drown
ing at Mannington, w. a.. janu- -

ry II, 1907. Bronze medal ana
00 for a home.

Benjamin J. Cottle, aged 24, ree--

from runaway at Wilmington, iv, v., i

August 23, 110. Bronze medal and
$1,000 as needed.

John R. Graham, aged 36, saved
from drowning George W. Th mpson
and attempted to save C. L. Lipscomb
at Thlcketty. 6. C Marci 9.1910.

Bronze medal and $1,000 to liquidate
Indebtedness and other worthy pur-
poses as needed.

Albert J. Appleby, aged IS, saved
F.uthella M. Harheson from train at

vWwyer, S. C, March 11, 1910.
Bronze medal and. $2,000 as needed
for educational purposes.

Boyce Lindsay (colored), aged IS
saved E. rtc-y- lds Smith from train
at Sparta.iburg, S. C. May 26. 1910.
Bronze modal and J2.000 as needed
for educational pin poses.

Thomas M. hristenhury, aged 38,
rescued Rufus Long (colored), from
a cave in In a well at Charlotte, N.
C, August 9, 1909. $200 to liqui-

date mortgage and silver medal and
$2,000 to educate children as needed.

FHDPAGANDA WHIGH SEEKS

TO ALARIUI PEOPLEAGAINST

REGIPROGJTYJENDUKGED

Senator Stone Shows That

There Is Nothing to Lose

and Much to Gain

A GREAT BENEFIT

WASHINGTON. May l.-- Mr. Stone
of Missouri in a speech In the Senate
today denounced what he declared
to be an unjust propaganda Jto de-

feat the Canadian reciprocity bill.
The attempt, he said, was being
made to alarm the American people
by painting the ruin that would fol ;

low the free importation of Canadian
roods the nroducts of cheap labor.

This contention, he declared, was
absolutely untrue and he submitted
statistics gathered by both govern-

ments designed to show that both
labor and live stock were higher

cross the border than In the United
States.

Senator Gnllinger asserted that the
Missouri senator had proved con-
clusively that there would not be the
reduction In the cost of living which
It had been contended reciprocity
would bring to the United States.
Mr. Stone replied that he had not
contended that of Itself reclproclty
would be of great benefit but had un-

dertaken to show that It would pro-

duce no great injury.
"And yet we give away ten millions

of revenue," Mr. Gallinger retorted.
Mr. Stone urged that the great ben-eflf- .t

to be derived from entering
Into reciprocity with Canada would
be to encourage freer trado with that
country, opening the way to freer
trade with the world. Be said he

One Member Expresses Hope

of Seeing Canada Join-

ed to the U, S.

PLEA MADE FOR THE
"

JUTE BAGGING TRUST

Vote on Free List Will Probab-

ly be Deferred rill Latter

Part of Week

WASHINGTON. May 1. Speeches
on the farmers' free list bill in tho
house today again sounded the note of
Canadian annexation; traversed the
whole range of argument concerning
announcing an opinion In either the
posed of by the house, and came back
at times to specific attack or support
of the free list bill. Democratic
Leader Underwood expressed the hope
that a vote may be reached Thursday
or Friday but many members wish to
speak, and all desired time will fee
given. Mr. Madden, of Illinois, in
speech today touched the annexation
Issue. "i'V

Ono People, One Flag.
"Hy hope is that If we can have

closer commercial --relations with the
people of Canada," he said, "soma
day this relationship may blend the
two peoples Into one harmonious
whole, and that the territory lying
north of us may become a part of the
United States as it should be. I have
always believed we should be on peo
pie under one flag and under one
form of government, and it will be
better for us all when such a thing
happens. If It --ev jr does." '

Messrs. Gillette, of Massachusetts,
and Dyer, of Missouri, attacked the
free list bill because It puts Jute bag-
ging, used to bale cotton with, upon
the free list, thereby threatening th,e
bag making Industry In this country.
Mr. GUlette said the industry would
be transferred to India, where the
cheap labor would make the bagging,
and that the saving to . the .cotton
raiser in this country would be about
three cents on a 70 bale of cotton.

tnarpiv annul tne nagging: ini, "
n declared It did not exist. Mr. Bur
leson, of Texas, demanded to know
If the' whole bag making Industry was
not controlled by three firms that par-

celed out the quantity each should
make. Mr. Gillette did not believe
this to be a fact.

SONS OF REVOLUTION MEET

LOUISVILLE, Ky .May 1. The
twentv-secon- d national congress of
the Sons f the American, Revolu-
tion formally, opened here today
with descendants of revolutionary
warriors here from every state. The
congress will be In session through
Wednesday. Wm. A. Marble. New
York, president general, presided at
the opening of the congress and the
delegates were welcomed by Mayor
Head. The executive committee
grantd charters for state societies In
North and Bouth Carolina. The board
of trustees will meet In New York
on November 19.

SHOPMENWITHOUTTIME

IfllGJIli STRIKE

Ten Thousand Mon Are Al-

leged by the Leaders to

Have Walked Out

NO DISORDERS YET

PITTSBURG, Pa., May I. Without
further warning than might be gath-

ered from a conference of a commit-

tee with the railroad officials last
week, the shopmen of tho Pennsyl-

vania railroad on the Pittsburg divi-
sion- extending from this city to Al- -

toona. Pa., struck today and tonight
the officers of the unions assert that
about 10,000 men are out.

The unions affected are the Broth-

erhood of Carmen, Boilermakers and
Helpers, Sheet Metal Workers, the
International Association of Machin-
ists and Laborers, and the Federal
Labor union, an organization of for-

eign laborers sbout railroads, all of
which are affiliated with the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

The cause of the strike Is the al-
legation by the men that in its re-

trenchment policy, the railroad
men that were active In ' or-

ganizing and carrying on their unions.
It had been expected that if a

strike was called, It would not be ef-
fective until Tuesday mcmlag but at
a meeting of the executive committee
at Pltc-airn- , Pa., las, night, swift ac-

tion was decide .'upon. No statement
Is forthcoming from the railroad com-
pany here beyond the denial made
that so many men are out.

No semblance of disorder has char-
acterized the Inauguration of the
strike and public notices have been

Fire Loss in Maine City Is Now

Estimated at Three Mi-

llion Dollars

TWO LIVES WERE LOST

IN THE RAGING FLAMES

Only Seventy-Fiv- e Fsmllles

Are Reported Destitute In

all of the City

BANGOR. Me., May 1. Between
two and a half and three mlllllon dol-

lars will cover the financial loss of
the fire which destroyed approxl
mately 185 residences and about 100
business structures In this city last
night and early today. Insurance
agencies Involved estimate that they
will loss sixty per cent, or about a
million and a half dollars.

Will Ariwi Undiscouraged.
That the "Queen City of the East"

will lis undiscouraged from her
ashe without the necessity of asking
for outside help was the sentiment ex
pressed tonight by Mayor Charles W.
Mullen and representative cltlsens.
Most of those who lost property are
well to do and only 7S families were
reported destitute.

Search was made of the ruins today
for possible victims but tonight only
two were accounted for as dead. Only
a few were Injured and none serious-
ly.

State troops patroled the streets to-

night under orders to shoot in case
of palpable looting.

Despite the cold rain of the early
morning there has been little suffer-
ing.

. City In Darkness.
Tonight the city is In darkness, the

electric service being still disrupted
by th burning of the branch power
station; electric cars have not run
since Sunday afternoon and the local
telephone service Is prostrated. The
city hall, and Jell are the only Import-
ant public buildings left standing.

Among the heavy losers was the
IJfriVertttr of Malae.. 3a oo t war
as"peh6oroTtfttlr To""h' wortt of the

students at the fire, but arrangements
were made for resuming the usual
courses soon.

MILLIONS ARE INVOLVED.

WASHINGTON. May 1. Approxi-
mately U 2.000.000 Is understood to
be Involved In a test case argued be-

fore the court of claims today. It
was as to the quqestlon of the Juris-
diction of tht claims court over a
large number of cases against the
government on account of abandoned
and captured property, particularly
cotton, In the south during the civil
war. Many bills which have been In-

troduced In congress for reparation
of claimants were referred to the
court and the allowance of the
claims on the merits hinges largely
upon today's arguments which were
made for the government by Attor-
ney Wm. H. Lamar of the depart-
ment of Justice and for the claim-
ants by Wm. B. King.

ONE FOR SOLDIERS Hi
POLICE OF CIIT OF PARIS

The Disturbers Repeatedly

Gathered and Fought Po-

lice Tooth and Nail

HAS BEEN WORSE

PARIS, May 1. During the hours
of the day the extra troops and
those from the Paris garrison and
the police had little trouble with the
crowds of workmen who gathered to
celebrate May day with great dem
onstrations, but late In the evening
things took on a lively aspect and
there were many collisions In the
street. About 7 p. m. hundreds of
thousands of urreons', for the most
part spectators, Tfathered In the
Place de la Concorde and adjacent
streets. Troops and police finally suc-
ceeded in dispersing them and the
Champs Elysees took on their hab
itual aspect. M. Leplne, prefect of
Paris, announced that the disturb-
ance had no where assumed a se-
rious character and that this May 1

had passed more quietly than ever
known before.

About o'clock, however, several
thousand manlfestants
before the big St. Paul ..riding school,
near the Bastlle, and listened to In-

ternationalist and st

speeches by revolutionary leaders.
Large forces of police and troops
held the surrounding streets. A Ger-
man workman, wearing a
rosette in his button hole, declared
amidst thunders of applause In the
name of his comrades that In case of
war German workers would refuse
to raise their weapons against their
French comrades. The cloee of the
meeting was marked by serlou dis-
turbances. The manlfestants fought
the police tooth and nail before they

Problematical as to What tho

Senate Will do With

Measure

OPPONENTS DECLARE

IT'S FRAUBAND FAKE

But From Best Analysis It

Look. I. Ik A a Mlnhtv ftnnr!sn 'owy. MSWW ',;,

Thing to Consumers

. Cltlsen Bureau, '
- ' CongrcM ilalt, .

(By H. E, C, Uranu
WASHINGTON, May.!. There la

considerable speculation 'concerning
th farmer' fro list bill. Chairman
Underwood, of th way and mean
committee, think it it good thing,.
Ho believes that It will help the
farmer, Air., frince, of Illinois, de-
clared on the Door of the house last
weak that it waa . faks, a fraud,
made' to .ajttoh rural vote. Other
aay that it . i , political measure
which will pas th house and die.
Mr. Underwood announced that It
would paa both house of congress
and b signed by th president. Very
few people believ that th bill will
ver pas th senate.

But, it l said, what if It did pas
th nate and receive th president'
ignature? What then! How much

would the consumer of th article
on tho free list gain 7 , What revenu
b remitted T . . ,

Hole aReoted by the bill would re
due tho tarin; revenue by 10,811.-II- I,

.based on Importations for last
year, ,. Included m thl are th duties
to be remitted under th reciprocity
treaty with Canada, amounting to
tMtS.lll, which deducted would
leav. I,I7M7.

There ia no way to reach an abso-
lutely reliable conclusion about what
will bo saved by consumers, Th im-
port In om Instance are v vfy
Very mali, for the duties are prohibi-
tive, and we hav monopolies. ; if

uu,vv-j- - nnn u Vpt mrni implements
and other thing prices mtv lia sf.
, But, reduced .to th f)n4 Analysis.
to wnicn titer la very little prospect
of It ever being, the gavlnr would be
tromendoua.' Here ar th figure!
Tho consumption, measursd by ' tho
net auppiy, in values of tho article
on tho free Hot fellow: -

Salt, consumption, , M,0,II4;
saved M,II,00I,I104.

Farm Intplemsnts, I,IT,U,'
against 111, I7,(41J4. ' ,

Bagging for cotton, ark burlap,
to., 116.011,144 against 11,111.011.17.

Cotton, tie hoop or bend iron,
K,ll,ISt, against II. 017,116. 41
Leather, boot and shoe, harness)

and saddles, 4ll,00t.ll, against
$17,411,711,40.

Barbed wire, rod, baling wire, etc...
111,017.106, against I It, 161,066. II. i

Frh and preserved masts. 1614,-116.2-

against 1111,411.761.04.
Flour. grist, etc, ll6,041.ttl,

against tll.t66.14t.tl. - - v

Iumber, laths and ehlnglea, 46l, "

lll.lll. against I6t,l6(,il.41.
Sewing machine, l, 417,414,

against I2.t4l.lll.l0. ' , ,

Of course there ar many If in
thl. If th farmers' free list bill bo- -
come a law and price drop a come'
of the advocates of th bill say they
will Im itm. k-- A ., m nt

out.
The total amount above 1106.000.

000. , r

June 7 and I elimination for tho .

position of locomotive boiler Inspector ...

will be held at Ashevlll. Charlotte,
Durham, Goldsboro, Greensboro, Ha- - ':,

lelgh and Wilmington. Th place pay
$1,600 and traveling expense. Sena-
tor Overman wa notified of th ex- -
amlnatlon today. ,

DEClSmNS IN TRUST CASES

Only Two More Chances for

Supreme Court to An-

nounce Decisions.

WASHINGTON, May 1. The Su-

preme court of the United State ad- - ''.

Journed today until May It without
announcing an opinion In cnther tht
Standard Oil or the-- Tobacco aulta,
arising under the Sherman anti-tru- st

law. On May 16 opinion will be an- -
nounced and the court will then ad- -
Journ until' May 21, th final day of s

the present year. The "tru!"' deel- - '
sion are expected on one of these 4
days. .

Unless the decisions 'are announced'
on either one of these dates Uio trust
case will go over until th court con
venes next October. ':. v ,

Persons who have conceived a no--
tlon that the court might consider the '

effect on the stock market are pre- -
dieting that the decision will bo
handed down May II.- -

. . ,

TWO AVIATORS KILLED

SEBA8TOPOL, May 1. The mili-
tary aviator Matlevltch and his broth-
er wera killed today whll making an

"(aeroplane flight, -

nahtlnf la IB Prowess tvt tart- -

in last Thursday. One thousand
rebels r engaging 00 federals.
Much damage to property.

"Pablo de la Sanches took 00 men
from Sablnaa Hidalgo. In the state of
Neuvo Leone, and Is marching on
Monterey.

The peace commissioners appointed
by the revolutionists were In confer-
ence today with the politlcsl leaders
of the Insurrection on the program
to be presented to the federal peace
envoy, Benor Carabajal.

The Insurrectos wish to submit
three names for eHCh governorship In

the states In which the peace agree-

ment shall allow tln-- to name gov-

ernors, the leglcl'ire being permit-

ted to choose on, the three.
Change of I 'rwewlure--.

The rebels will Insist on one radl

THREtYEAHS WIRY ELAPSE

BEFORE CjSEIS REACHED

Naval Stores Case Will Not

Be Advanced oti Docket

of the Supreme Court

WASHINGTON. May 1. The plea

of officials of the American Naval

Store company for an early review

of tho trial In the lower Kedral
courts, where they were convicted or

cal chang from tho proeeduro-htt- h

rto followed in the appointment or
governors.-- . Tho candidate submitted
or tho mon chosen must Do natives
or long tlmo rootdonjf" of tho stalo In
which they r candidates; and, or)
tho. expiration of their terms. ire
election ohall bo bald. ' v'

After the selection of provisional
gove'swora shall havo boon mad and
tho electoral lows revised according
to tho Insurgent program, a gensrat
election ihall bo called, to choose,
president, ,','' , '

Benor Do la Barra. minister of for
eign aiTalrov t the professed favorite
of the revolutionist for provisional

minlstratlonals dslrd by the revolu- -

tionists and there is good ground to
believe that the federal government
has already given sssirsnce of the
acceptability of some of the rebel de-

mands.

DKM'KRATE FKJHT IN HONOR.
DOUGLAS. Arls.. May 1. Reporta

from the towns of Pltiqulto and a,

In the state of Sonora, Mex-

ico, have been received here telling
of desperate fighting there yesterday
and the day before between Mxlcan
federal troops and the Insurrectos, 00
on each side.

The federals used a machine gun
nnd defeated the rebels in both towns.
The government troops finally occu
pied both towns which the rebels had
previously held, the latter leaving
twenty dead and many wounded.

SOUTHERN MILL MERGER

IS

One Million Spindles Ef-

fected vtjth Capitaliza-

tion of Twelve Million

CHARLOTTE, N. C. May 1. Cot-

ton yarn spinners representing nearly
400,000 spindle held two meeting
hern today behind closnd doors to con-

sider the tirotiosed merser of South- -
mills. The proposition offered

w,,rk- - In addition to the Issue
f bonds there will be 1 1 2,600 000 of,

stu' k issued amounting to lit a spin-
dle Committee were appointed to
lay the proposition before the South-
ern mills and report at another con-

ference, L. 1,'nderwood and
I.eonard Paulson of New York, two
of the mom Interested promoters,
wer, present at the meeting.

, fiGirnNcj at cAvmcA, ,

, TTJCION Aria., May I. A apoeUl

dispatch from Nogales, Mexico, My

that tho fighting around Caborca and
PlUqulto baa boon going on Intermit-tsnt- lr

for eight 4ayi.u The federal
ere said to hv. loot fourteen killed
in tho first skirmieh and forty in the
Oecond.

f OJINAOA SIEGE BAIBED,
f BAN ANTONIO," T May X. The

left of OJInaga ha been raised and
tho revolutionist driven la disorder
inward the town of Mutator accord
toWoJv-feev-s- A i pvfr

r yant
officer here.

RKBKI HEPI LSED.
MEXICO CITY, May

by the (une and marine of the gun-

boat Tamplco, Col. Jose Beltram yes-

terday repulsed the rebel who at-
tacked Masatlan, according to .report
received at the department of war to-

day. The gune of the warship wer
trained on the aeaatlants and the
large number of death In their rank
1 thought to ba the work of explod-
ing shells. The machine gun of the
artillery also played an Important
part In the battle. The number of
casualties has not yet been reported.

Reports have been received at the
war department of a battle today at
Chletla, Puebla. The federals are
said to have routed their assailants.

IMPORTANT INDICTMENT

T

Surrounded With Much Se-

crecy But Said To Be of

Far-Reachin- g Effect.

NEW TORK. May I. Th grand Jury
Investigating the failure of the Car-

negie trust company, handed an In-

dictment to Justice Davis In the crim-
inal branch of the Supreme court late
today. The proceeding waa surround-
ed with great secresy, but it was (aid
that the Indictment was drawn Under
a section of the penal law which
makes It a felony for a public official
to "receive value In consideration of
his vote. Judgment or decision In any
affairs of his office." The law names
a ten year sentence In prlson'or a
$5,000 fine or both aa the penalty.

Today's Indictment was marked,
"N. A.," which means "no arrest."
District Attorney Wltman when asked
if a bench warrant would be Issued
said:

"The Indictment Is of such great Im-

portance that I have left everything
In connection with It to the discre-
tion of Justice Davis." It Is reported
that the Indictment Is of more con
sequence than any other so far found
by this grand jury, but the name of
the accused man. It was said, would
not be revealed until an answer has

ONE MORE VICTIM
OF AWFUL WRECK

EA8TON. Pa., May 1. One more
tacher. Miss Margaret Jones, 41
Kagle street. Utlca. Is reported
among the missing and It ia assumed
shA nerlahed in the wreelr mi U.r.

ton on her, cuff, which wer not
destroyed in tho flra, .

violating the Hhermnn anti-tru- st law, liyth promoters contemplates a mer-i- n

conneflon with the tur- - Kr of ono million spindles on which
bonds will be Issued to the amount of

pentlne "trust.' was denied today
m wh,h flvs m)

by the Supreme curt of the irnlted on w) bf. d(.vot(,(1 , tnP pur.
States. The court recently agreed to , hasc of the properties nd the

the trial, but so many cases ance reserved for working capital.
H Is reported that a tentative prop- -

are ahead of the appeal that it m
Hltlon has been made of $X.&0 for the

be probably three years before it "! The mU entering the. mer- -

be reached. The officials about a iter are to have their property
ago presented a petition thatisessed by Ickwood Green and mm- -

"'U"'U'" E' B'rr,n "'their caee-b- advanced, giving several ""VGreenville. H. '.. of the aaaeedThe first was "the
cent 1. to be paid InlonTdelay that has ensued .Ince the value twenty per

"ddltion to the julck assetsIndictment of your petitioner, under
' n.111 and 40 per cent In pre-an- d

charge, riou,iy reflecting upon them
""red " -- ' " "calculated to do them serious
mon .lock in the corporation mor-Th- e

perwnal and business harm."
"r- Th Promoters will retain twentyofficial, convicted were Ed- -

rent preferred and common fora a ,...M.nt of th. m.r. .per
Icon Naval Bf'r. romoanvor;' "J""
president: Meade Boarding, treasurer;
and Carl Moller, manager of the
Jacksonville branch of the company.

WASHINGTON. May 1. Forecast;

TO HIVKKT THWKL KOIT1I WAItl) , creek.
ATLANTA, G. May 1 -- With a Counting! Mis Jones dead, the total

view of diverting southward the tldj of ,n ai.aater at this time Is twelve,
o travel to the west Incident to the Utlcans and four railroad men.
exposition at Ban Fran. 1uco and An 0f injured at the Easton
San Diego in 113, the director of j hospital are recovering, those most
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce seriously hurt showing marked

decided to invite the provement. The only vk-tlr- of the
atlon of the progressive union of t wreck who has been positively iden-Nt- w

Orleans, the chamber of com- - tilled is Miss Louisa Undsman, . of
merce of Houston and the Southern Utfca. She waa Identified by tho but--hoped to have aa opportunity to posted by the strikers at alt shop wore dispersed. Many- - were knocked North Carolina: fair and cooler Tuoa-ro- te

for the houso free list hilL , warning atrikers, against dkordor. ' down and trampled In the charge, day; Wednesday brisk west wind, w
commercial congress In bringing to
pas a meeting of railroad executives


